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Welcome to the Online Ta’lim class, organised by 

Majlis Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyya UK

This Class is for 11-15 year old Atfal only. Ask 

your regional nazim for the link to the class for 

older Atfal if you do not fall in this age group

Please take this time to make sure your regional 

nazim knows that you are present in the class

If you are facing any technical difficulties, 

please ask your parents for assistance or 

consult the Atfal guide on the Atfal website

THE CLASS WILL BEGIN 

SHORTLY



“Would anyone like 
to share what they 
have done in the 

past week?”



Learning Section

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmed aba

“Whatever we spend in the cause of Allah, is 

deposited into our own account. And when we 

will need of it, Allah Almighty will return it”



Hadith

True wealth is wealth of the heart

Helping the needy 

and treating each 

other with respect 

and kindness are 

some of the most

important parts of 

our faith. These are 

collectively called: the 

rights of Allah’s 

Creation.

Can you name some 

of the schemes for 

financial sacrifice 

that are running in 

the Jama’at? (E.g.

Tehrik-e-Jadid, 

Waqf-e-Jadid, 

Maryam Shadi Fund, 

Imdaad-e-Tuluba, 

etc.)

Al-ghina ghinan-nafs

What does this 

hadith tell us 

about money and 

materialistic 

wealth?

What is meant by 

“wealth of heart”? It 

means being friendly 

and kind to others, 

giving charity,

being satisfied and 

happy with whatever 

Allah has given you, 

being free from 

hatred, etc.

لنَّْفِس اَْلِغٰنی ِغنَی ا

Can you think of a 

story of any 

companion of the 

Holy prophet saw

giving to charity 

despite not having 

much to give?



Salaat: Thanaa

Subhana kalla-humma wabi-hamdika watabara-kasmuka wata’ala-

jadduka walaa-illaha ghairuk

‘Holy are You, O Allah, the praiseworthy and blessed is Your name 

and exalted is Your majesty and there is none worthy of worship 

besides You’
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Salaat: Thanaa
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Prayer: When leaving a mosque

Bismillahi wassalato wassalamo alaa Rasoolillahi Allahummagh

firlee zonoobe waftah lee abwaba fazlika

I enter in the name of Allah. Peace and blessings be up on His 

Messenger. O my Lord forgive me my sins and open the doors of 

Your blessings for me.

ََلۃُ َوالسَََّلُم َعٰلی َرُسوِل ہللِا اَللُّٰھمَّ  ََ ا ْغِفْرِلی ذُنُْوبِْی َو اْفتَْح ِلْی اَْبَوابَ بِْسِم ہللِا َوالصَّ ِل ْْ  فَ



Qur’an: Surah Al-Takathur

Bismillah hir-Rahman ar-Raheem

Al-Haaka muttakasur. Hatta zurtumul makabir. 

Kalla saufa ta’lamoon. Summa kalla saufa

ta’lamoon. Kalla lau ta’lamoona ‘ilmal yakeen. 

Latarawonnal Jaheem. Summa latarawonnaha

‘ainall yakeen. Summa latus-alunna yaumai zin 

‘aninn-na’eem.

In the name of Allah, the Gracious, the Merciful.

Mutual rivalry in seeking worldly increase diverts you from God. Till you reach the 

graves. Nay! you will soon come to know. Nay again! you will soon come to know. 

Nay! if you only knew with certain knowledge, You will surely see Hell in this very life. 

Aye, you will surely see it with the eye of certainty. Then, on that day you shall be 

called to account about the worldly favours.



Activity & Discussion 
Section

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmed aba

“Whatever we spend in the cause of Allah, is 

deposited into our own account. And when we 

will need of it, Allah Almighty will return it”



• What impact does spending too 
much time on gaming have on ..
➢ Social Life? 
➢ Mental health?
➢ Religious education?
➢ School Education?
➢ Physical health?

• What does our religion tell us about 
spending time in these sort of 
activities? 

Video Clip

• Click Here 

The dangerous world of gaming 

addiction –A modern disease ?

(Watch only first 2 minutes) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_zBmKU-bTek


What have you 

done this week to 

stay healthy?

Name some forms 

of exercises you can 

do to stay healthy.

Discussion: Staying Healthy 

Are you aware of the 

weekly workout 

livestreams by Majlis 

Atfal-ul-Ahmadiyyah? 

Great opportunity to 

stay fit and active.      

What are you 

planning to do to 

stay healthy?

What effects 

does not staying 

healthy have on 

us?

What sort of 

diet should we 

have to remain 

healthy?
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3 4

Ask your regional Atfal nazim for more details. 



Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary

Her father told me that Fadeela (7 years old) had wanted to recite 

the Holy Quran in front of Huzoor but the time of their Mulaqat

ended before they could ask. Hence, when she came out of 

Huzoor’s office Fadeela had begun to cry and was very upset. 

Telling me about what happened next, Ahmad sahib said: 

“Syrian Ahmadi girl reciting 
Tilawat in front of huzoor”

“One of the security guards saw Fadeela crying and informed Huzoor’s Private Secretary, who 

then informed Huzoor that Fadeela had wanted to do Tilawat in front of him. Our Khalifa is so 

kind and gracious that, even though he is so busy, he called us back in his office and my 

daughter recited verses of the Quran in front of him. At the end, Huzoor smiled and was pleased 

and he said ‘Masha’Allah’. The happiness Huzoor gave my daughter and all of us is 

indescribable.” 

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmed (ab)
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Abid Khan Sahib’s Diary

After hearing this, Fadeela said she would like to show me how 

she recited the Quran in front of Huzoor. It was a genuinely 

moving experience hearing her recite the Quran with such 

innocence and love. 

I then spoke to their nine-year old son, Muhammad who said: 

“I feel very lucky today because I met the person who is nearest to 

Allah and I also had the opportunity to do Tilawat in front of 

Huzoor after my sister. My biggest dream is that Amir-ul-
Momineen remains always happy with me.”

Hazrat Mirza Masroor

Ahmed (ab)
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“Syrian Ahmadi girl reciting 
Tilawat in front of huzoor”



Next Class date for the diaries - 8th April 

(Wednesday)

All content available on Atfal 

website: Atfal.org.uk/talim

Make sure you let your regional nazim 

know that you were in the class

Other initiatives

4th April 

2020
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Announcements
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If you haven’t already, go to the Atfal website 

and take complete the Recap quiz to test 

yourself before next class



Learn Quiz Resources

Make sure to go over the 

learning section and 

memorise all that is taught

There will be a short quiz as 

a recap in the next class

The slides will be made 

available on the Atfal website: 

Atfal.org.uk


